
I EDITORIAL-I
The Aftermath of the Referendum

The Referendum of 2 November
hn C:OrT\il end gone .nd the
majority of our white fellow
countrymen ~... VOted over·
whelmi.ogly in flvOl.l' of our
perpetual exclusion from politi
cal decision-making. From now
onward. it will t.k•• lot of
persualion to convince Afrlc:an
people that white South Afrlcanl
genulnelv Mlh thn there should
be • peaeeful resolution of
polltielll conflict in lhi. country.
Thl' i. so because the ooo'1,tu
tion they Nove JUI' IndO"'. will
esc.late political conflict not
only between AfrlCllnl end
white. but ,Ito emong AfriClln.,
Ind~n. and Coloured•.

Constitutional Reform
auo Vadis1

Simil.rty. i.t will tek. I lot of
per,u..ion to convince African,
tNot the mIljority of wtlltes.
reg.rdle.. of their ethnic origin.
genulnlly d..I" I poUllnl
dispensation Wt includes Africln
people. It .pp.. r. thet the
m.jority of whi1" .r. prepa.-.d
10 IUP90rt apartheid end dllf'ive
mallimum benefit from it as long
as it IIosts. Those whitlll citi~_
who votttd "Yf/I" hlllV4t bMn
ral90nliblll for tkll IIII~etion of
thllllllVil policy of 'Pflrth.id to,th,
~tUI of • h.llowed tlllnet.
enlhrlned in the conltitution of
South Afrlc•. The strong suppon
th.t the Prime Minilter received
from IOmIll prominent indUltrifl·
lil.1a KrOI$ thlll politic.1 spec
trum, .110 m.k'i thlll motives of
thlll localled frllle IIInterprise
c.pitalilt lV$tem IUspect II far
" AfricanS; ... concemed. I.
there .n un-holy diflnce betw...
c.pit.,ilm .nd racilm? Are
Afric.n. bIII'ng made e c.ptiV4t
audience to be readily exploited

by fIIcist capit.lism. eided .nd
.betted by tkll new conltitution
of South Africa? How doel one
reconcikl tkll fllllll enterprise
sy!tem with the Gn>up A....
Act. Influx Contn>l, mlgrstory
IIobour .nd the gr.ument of
Tr.a Union lelOderl by the
Security POlice? TheM and m.ny
otkllr qUillstionl ... being poNd
by Afrlc.n peopl" of ell political
pa..-lIionI. The _ constitution
does nothing to repeal theMI._
.nd do IW.y with lOme of the
ebove·~Ul dIIImocr.tic prlllC·
ticl.. Yet lOme indultrlelim
hlV4t found It ponibl" to 'UppaR
ttla Prime Minister during the
referendum.

INHLABAMKHOSI would liltl,
however, to Pflyspeciel tribute to
thoM few whltl "llow country
men who upheld th" democrltic
tr.dition by refullng tosey "V''"
to e conltitution th.t excludel
72% of th" citizen. from pIIInici
Pflting In the political .".Irl of
th" country of their binh. W"

1h.1l .Iw.v.' remember them for
tkllir b,.V4t stand.

The referendum c.mpaign. con
trlry to government expectationl
end wi.hes, .110 tumed out to be
.bout Africanl end their tutu..
n>le' in South Atrlcln politicl.
The dr.m.tlc entry of Chief
Buth,,'e~i .nd his brilliant Ind
carefully planned c.mPflign in
f.vo..... of • "no" vote .hocked
the goV4trnment beck to their
political lenMS. Every South
African worthV of the n.me now
knOW$ that South African politicl
cHtvoid of African politic.1 inputs
il mere child's plllly, Ind thlt no
vl.ble political lolution will ever
be poss'ble without bl.ck p.nic;·
petion. II Willi Chief Buthelezi,
more th.n .nv other African

leeder or grouPI of IucHtrl who
drove th.,.. polntl home. Chief
Buttl"klzl'. call for • N.tional
Convention to ."ttl" South
Afrlc.'s constitution.1 future his
been ImmenMly I1rengtkllnedby
his pivot. I role during the
referendum campeign. Ironically,
m. biQgest meeting in the whole
camp.lgn Willi the multi·raci.1
meeting held .t Umlazi on 24
September 1983. This meeting
Willi org.nlsed by Inbth.as King
Sh.... D.y.nd it ettr.cted more
th.n 20 000 people. The meeting
w" .ddressed by lpok"lmlln of
Inkl!lth., P.F.P.. Democr.tic
Peop!n P.rty. Cong.... of the
People, Isl.mic Couneil of South
Africlll end the Reform Peny of
South Africa. Mr Norman Middle
ton. form.. Deputy I.elIder of th"
lIIIbour Perty of South Afric•.
.Iso Iddrened the meeting.

SeV4t for e few politic.1 Rip V.n
Winklel in our midst. no-one can
todey doubt the fect thet in the
event of • N.tion.l Convention
being h"'d in South Africa. Chief
Buth"'ezi will be .mong the key
African deleg.tes to thet Conven
tion. In the word. of .n English
Sundey new'P.par. which IUP
ported th" "yel" vo1e, "Chief
Buth"lezl hIS rightlv earned his
_t .1. futu.. N.tion.,Conv"n
.tion".

SHENGEI FORWARD WITH
tHE PEOPLES' STRUGGLE I
VICTORY 15 OURSI


